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U2tsEKISTAN - CIGARETTE II{DIRECT TA)( TREATME}IT

Tbe qrrreot position regarding thc iodirca Ux ( inport duties,excise tax and VAT )
teabcd of cigaratcs in Ubckistan is as follows -

Lnport D,rties

No import duties sre lcvicd on cigrratc co-ing inno U6ctistan from ary sourcc.
This wrs re.r6rncd by Govcrnrncot Ddoc of January 199 'ntil u lcast I July t995.

v
Inports - not levied on import but s,rpposedly lcvied u wholesaldretail stages.

Domcstic - lsr/icd at a ratc of 25% 0u tbc er hctory pricc plus a<cisc tq. fuplied at
firrther stagcs through to ret&].

Ercisc Trx

hpots - not lcvied oa imports from rry lourcc.

Domestic Production - tcvied at four rates on tbe q frctory p;cc pius tbe qcise itsclf

Class I cigsrettcs 4{lf./o (66.7/o)
Chss2+3 cigarenes 25o/o(33.3%)
Class 4 cigarctcs t5% (17.6%)
Prpirossy zT/o (25.V/.\

Thc figures shown in brackas are the dective rares lwied on the o< factory pricc.

fu a mecting with thc Fiscal Working Group on 2l April 1994 we were informed (and
shown) thet a dccrec of thc Maistcr of Financc dalcd I Marcb 1994 increascd tbc
exct*e tar( on cigarettcs as follows -
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This Decree bas only to bc gazeffed in order to take imme<Uate effect.

DCLA}IATION OF CTJRREI.IT PRACNCE
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Tbe non ' apprication of indirect taxca- lo inporu is bccausc 'nder the sovia rysteorue imports from tbind countries outside of tbc sovia utoc or.,"aucr ooo_qistaot ornraaged cntirdy from Moscow.

wirhin thc sovia broc indirect tax6 wcre in cfcd tax6 on prduction aDd, nor tar(6on consrmption as is geoeml inrtcrretiooar practicc. Therefoic "ga,;o-produr"d iosay Russia would pay R'ssirn taxes and thcn bc frcc to move to any othcr co'ntry inthc old sovia unioa without herrring any furthcr taxes. This systc' is stilr appriedbctweca C.I. S, couries.

Quite snply the concep,t ofrevying indirect lrx", on goodr used for donesticcoasmpio4 rcXardlcss of rcurcc 9l*pply, and uaiing.afr* i_l**"
for ogort is complady aliea io thcm- tbere *a.rrt"rraing ofrt"-*oAA i,tlar dl coudrics pursue trading practiccs in linc with thcir owu- lt *"Jd, ; ,hd,understanding of tnde,bctiglrl ig"ppropriae to lcvy indirect t"*o io rib"ki"t- oogoods which they beliwed mus atreary have paid taxes in tlc country orp.a"";o"-

ovacoming this'mind sct' and htroduci'g thc coac€pr of raisbg and comolringqcise taxes and VAT on imports is erreoety difrorlt.

IMPORTA}.ICE TO T,.rzBAT

using thc crucial nluc for'otrcy se!,lc't as an aampre thc impact of tbc ineqrrariryoftax teatmcot can bc illustracd as fo[ows -

Domestic (i) Na pricc $US 4.64
Excise (Class | - 4U/o) 3.09
vAT (zsYo) l.g3

Wlolesale hice j

5.50Ioports [i) Wholesale Pricc

O Projccted ex factory pricc as at end 1993.
Exchange rate $l : som 3700

fi) Cuneot c.if pricc ofTUl34 Fom Bulgaria

Thereforc rrdess eq'ality of treatmeut is obtaised a \TM brand manufactured byIZBAT would be *me750h o'ore expensive than an equiva.reot i,nport- trtt" neei, texrates are implemeoted the the whoresare pricc for LZBar ",orrra irio."";;iffi
rlmost l000olo more apensivs rhrn gg "qui*"rrot i.pon -

NB wildy fluctruting qshrngc rates wilr ofcourse effest thc above.

INDIRECT TAX REFORM REQINRED BY BAT
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coatrol proc€dura ( a.lthough not so rigorous) wix bc recuired for c.I.s. imports dso
in order lo cnsrrc tiat domesilic trxes have bcar paid and tfiat the country conccrned
bad oot adoptcd thc intcrnetional practicc of waiving cxcisc on qports.

4. Lcvd ofUzbckistan cigerctte taxation

Inrmediue stcps must be trt co to eosure that the neq, rat6 mrtained in the Mnistry
of Financc Decree ere not gaz*td, A"n efFective tax r8tc of 9ou/oof thc u-factory
pricc ofclass I cigaretts is clcartyunacccptable.

5. Rs/icw of Tax Sructure

An undertalcing should be obtained from the Goverumeat to rs/ie,q, both &c rates of
taxation and the structure of taxation ( ad valorem or spccific te4 tax basc) wirhin 12
mouths of tle agreccnent.

RSCAL WORKING GROUP MEETING

Io s:nmary, whilst rhe u:iek participads are stir finding tbc concspt of hteroational
1ad" 

pTS"o regrding indircct 1s65 rriffiqrlt to coorc to ter.r with and questjoned
$e aecd for import dutics srbcd dcoand so out strippcd sryply, they *o" i."rfy
imerested in the rwemre poss-bilities. Nabil Khodedad oftiri saia'on rrc aceptco
tbe vital i'portarce of thc cquality of trearmeut gsd urd€rrmk to take rhis back to his
negylalng t"l They did aot consider rh"t firthcr meetings on cxcisc were Doccsslry
ustil full negotiations werc uadervay nort week

C-D-Dufty

22 April 1994
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